Academic Year – Work & Study Programme
Promotional Price for overseas Turkish Students & Agents

ELI Dublin

ELI Drogheda

Regular
Price

10% Discount

20% Discount

Morning: 09:00-12:15

€3,050

€2,750

€2,440

Afternoon: 13:30-16:45

€2,750

€2,475

€2,200

Morning: 09:00-13:20

€3,800

€3,420

€3,040

Afternoon: 12:20-16:45

€3,500

€3,150

€2,800

Dublin

Drogheda

€50

€50

€100

€100

€35

€35

€150

€150

✓ Included

✓ Included

€335

€335

Dublin

Drogheda

15 Hours
Morning

€3,085

€2,775

15 Hours
Afternoon

€2,810

€2,535

Dublin

Drogheda

Shared room half-board host family

€190

€170

Single room half-board host family

€210

€190

Shared room self-catering residence

€290

€245

€80

€60

Course periods & prices
Course
15
Hours
20
Hours

Course - Hours

Admin Fees
Application fee
Medical Insurance (8 Months)
Course materials (1 book)
Trinity College London ISE Exam
Learner Protection

Total
Packages
All-inclusive:
• 25 weeks tuition
• Trinity ISE Exam
• Medical Insurance
• Leaner Protection
• 1 course book & materials

Accommodation & Transfer

Arrival airport transfer

Academic Year
Work & Study Programme
Introduction
Locations
Programme
Entry requirement
Study period

ELI Schools is an English language training company offering high quality tuition and
accommodation services, with two schools in Ireland.
Students can choose to study in Dublin, the capital or Ireland, or in Drogheda a small city just
30 minutes from Dublin by train.
Our Academic Year programme includes 25 weeks of tuition, a globally recognised exit
examination and an 8-week holiday over an 8-month period.
Students can start any Monday. They must be 18 and have a minimum A1 level
Students can choose to study in the morning, or in the afternoon for a discounted price.

Timetable

Progression
Exam
Books
Holidays

Tuition Plan
Level Test
Working
Medical
Insurance
Student Card
Irish Bank
Account
GNIB

Morning

Afternoon

15-hour timetable

09:00 to 12:15

13:30 to 16:45

20-hour timetable

09:00 to 12:15 & 12:20 to 13:20

12:20 to 13:20 & 13:30 to 16:45

In total students may study for a total of three consecutive 8-month programmes over a 24month period on condition they pass the exit exam at the end of each period.
All students enrolled on this programme are required to sit a recognised exam if they want to
register for another programme.
We include the cost of one course book in the material fee. If students change class/level,
they will need to buy a new book at the cost €35.
This programme includes 8 weeks of holidays within an 8-month visa. There are strict rules
around holidays that we must enforce. Holidays with a minimum duration of 2 weeks can only
be taken after 6 weeks and students can only take a holiday that is equal to 1/3 of the tuition
period completed.
Once confirmed on the programme all students will receive a programme plan that will list
dates for tuition, holidays and planned exam periods.
Students will be given an induction interview & speaking test with a member of the academic
team on their first day of school to determine their current and planned exit level
Students are entitled to work 20 hours per week throughout their course, and full-time from
June to September, and 15th December to 15th January
Every student joining the programme is required to have appropriate medical insurance for
the duration of the 8-month visa. We provide for Medical Insurance in our package.
ELI Schools have partnered with ISIC (International Student Identity Card) which offers our
students discounts on travel, shopping and entertainment. Student card costs €20.
ELI Schools will provide students will support to open an Irish bank account. The process takes
up to 4 weeks from arrival.
Every student on the Academic Year Programme must register with GNIB (local immigration)
within weeks of arrival in Ireland. To register with GNIB, students studying in Dublin must apply
for an appointment online. Most appointments are available within 6 weeks of the date of
booking of the appointment. New appointment times are released every day at 06:00am
GMT. Students studying in Drogheda will have an appointment arranged for them in a local
GNIB office. Students need to pay €300 by card at the time of the appointment. Your IRP card
will be sent to your Irish address within 7 days.

